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Russo-Japanese Agreement Reach*
TOKIO, July J5. .It Is understood tl

4 the terms of the Russo-Japaneije ente
w« re finally .t^r «I upon at the meeting
the elder statesmen held Tuesday. *]
i;t nt« i»r»»i».thiy w 11 be published shor

1 ind «rr.u!t »n«- :sly in both eountries. T
st» ;> will j>rr<« d« tin* publication of
,ommeivial treaty between Russia i

Japan.

f! FIVE SHOTS AT CONDUCTOR
III

DFSPERADO MAKES MURDEROUS

ASSAULT ABOARD TRAIN.

lit
Disappears in Darkness and Avoids

Arrest.Had Two Revolvers

in His Possession.

.Spcrial Dispntch to The Star.
ALEXANDRIA, Va. July 25.-While his

train was running early this morning at a

high rate of speed between Catlelts and
Noakesville, Va.. Conductor J. E. Johnson,
in charge of a northbound freight train over
the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad, known
as train No. Sis, on the Washington division
of tile Southern railway, was attacked as

he was standing on a freight car laden
with pipes by a negro desperado, who made
an unsuccessful effort to kill him. The coloredman fired five shots in succession at
Mr. Johnson, one of the bullets entering
on the left side of his face, inflicting a painfultiesh wound. His face is also badly
win in «i liuiii in" putvuci iiimii me envia.

all of which were fired at close range. Immediatelyfollowing the occurrence the
train was stopped and the negro made off
in the darkness. He has not yet been apprehended.Mr. Johnson reported the mat.ter to Chief Goods of the police department
in Alexandria shortly after S o'clock this
morning. Prior to reporting the matter to

|l the police he went to th office of Dr. W.
M Smith, where his injuries were dressed.
The negro was stealing a ride on the

train, and as Mr. Johnson was passing
over the train between 2:30 and 3 o'clock
to see that everything was in order he
encountered the colored man and asked him
what he was doing aboard the train. The
negro replied that it was none of his "d.n
business." He lu:d scarcely completed the
remark when he was knocked down with
a lantern in the hands of Mr. Johnson,
and Mr. Johnson says he broke his lan-
tern over tlit- man's head. The negro at
once sprang to his feet, anil whipping out
a revolver from a big broad belt, to which
was attacked two Colt's pistols, he commene,d firing, Sir. Johnson running for
his life over the rapidly moving cars. The
negro emptied one of his pistols, evidently
a tive-shooter. and at this point the train
slowed down preparatory to stopping at
Manassas, when the desperado leaped from
the train. After making the usual stop
at that point the train proceeded to this
city.

Boarded Train for Washington.
The police are inclined to believe that

hte man boarded the northbound mail
train, known as train No. .14. which reachedthis city shortly before 8 o'clock this
morning, and proceeded to Washington. It
is reported that a man answering to the
description of the one who attacked Sir.
Johnson was seen on the rear end of the
mail car of this train as it passed here
this morning. The police at that time,
however, had not been notified of the
shooting. It is supposed he continued on

to Washington.
"1 ne tact that me man na<i two oig revolversattached to a big bit around his

waist leads tlie police to believe that he is
an escaped convict.
The description of the negro as given

by Mr. Johnson is that he Is of light copjper color and weighs about 185 pounds; is
about live feet ten or eleven inches high;
has long nose and kinky hair. He wore
dark clothes.

Inspector Boardman received a message
from the Alexandria police this morning
asking that th? police here make an effort
to apprehend the man who did the shootingaboard the Chesapeake and Ohio train
near Catletts station in Virginia. A descriptionof the colored man was furnished
the local police, and a message was sent
to the several precincts directing that a

search lie made for him. It was suggestedby the Alexandria police that the
man who did the shooting had come here
on the train due here at 7:'.i5 o'clock this
morning, but the message was not received
until about one hour after the train reached
lure.

^ ARMY AND NAVY.

>§Army Orders.
Jji Capt. Daniel J. Carr, Signal Corps, Is reS;lleved from duty in the office of the chief
§ signal officer of the army, and will pro-
JJJ ceed to Fort Leavenworth, Kan., and report
ik at tlie United States Signal School, to take
§ the course of instruction at that school,
g; Leave of absence for two months is
R granted Contract Surgeon Clarence A.

Treuholtz.
jjj Leave of absence for four months on surgeon'scertificate of disability is granted
^ Maj. Pierce M. li. Travis. 11th Infantry,
gi Leave of absence for one month is

granted Capt. Andrew Hero, jr.. Coast
$5 Artillery Corps.
jjj Second Lieut. William M. Davis, Coast

>5 Artillery Corps, will proceed to Fort Monroe,Va., to take the course of instruction
gi at the artillery school.
J5 Leave of absence on surgeon's certificate

^ of disability for one month and fourteen
gs days is granted Capt. Frank B. Edwards,
(5 Coast Artillerv Corns.
>5 Col. John E. Greer, ordnance department,

will visit the works of the Crucible Steel
(g Company of America, Harrison, N. J., on

jz oflic:ai business pertaining to the inspection
)g of material being procured under contract
JjJ for the ordnance department.
S; The following changes in the assignments
JS of officers of the Coast Artillery Corps are

ordered:
ire First Lieut. Guy E. Manning, from duty
*5 with the :tJd Company and placed on the
S unassigned list.
5 First Lieut. Arthur II Bryant, from the
!5 loth Company to the ;t2d Company.S? Lieut. Col. George 15. Davis. d< uutv com-

jj£ nilssary general, will take charge of the
Jg office of the purchasing commissary, Seatjjitie, Wash., during tlie absence of Maj. Wm.
ir. L. Geary, commissary.
fie Lieut. Col. Erasmus M. Weaver, Coast
& Artillery Corps, will proceed to Fort Banks,
15 Mass., on official business pertaining to the
S joint army anil militia coast defense exerScises to be held in the artillery district of

Boston, and upon the completion of this
xi duty will return to his proper station.
jjj Capt. William R. Grove, commissary, is
}g ordered to proceed to St. Louis. Mo., for
<A duty.

Leave of absence for fifteen days is grantiked Capt. William R. Grove, commissary.
§ Capt. William J. Glasgow, 13th Cavalry,
g when relieved from medical treatment will
5 proceed to Fort Sheridan, 111., for duty
v; pending the arrival of his troop.
« M.aJ- George Montgomery, ordnance dejjspartment. will proceed from this city to
JS» Frankford arsenal. Philadelphia, on official

business pertaining to the cost-keeping accountsat that arsenal.
("ant. Albert R. Couden. Cnited States

Navy (designated by the Secretary of the
«J Navy), is detailed as a member of the board
g appointed for the purpose of considering
K5 tlie relative merits of tin- Crozier-Hrown
'3 wire-wound s.uif, vice 1'rofessor of Mathematies1'billp It. Alger, United States Navy,
X relieved.
Sf Leave of absence for twenty days is

J '!> Il....nA I..
granieu <_n|u. i .mi «. j_wl v_.vJKalrv.

IK ("apt. Julian It. I.indsoy, ir.th Cavalry, at
J5 Governors Island, N. Y.. will report to the
Jg commanding genera-l, Department of the
*5 Kast, for assignment to duty pertaining to
S the Atlantic pistol competition.
® Capt. Percy l>. Jones, assistant surgeon,

now at Camp "'apt. John Smith, Jamestown
exi>ositlon. Va.. is assigned to temporary
duty as SUrgVUIl Ul uie uaiiapuu xv ii~

patrirk
Leave of absence for three months is

^ granted ('apt. llu B. Myers, (Jtli Cavalry.
Second Lieut Robert B. Hewitt, 4th In*5fantry, is relieved from further duty at

§ Fort Mackenzie. Wyo., and will proceed to
5 Fort Thomas, ivy., for duty.
v3 Capt. George K. Stewart, recently pro!*->moted from first lieutenant. l"»th Infantry,

.-il is assigned to tlx- 1T-M Infantry.
Contract Surgeon Charles A. Tetrault at

Soutl.liridKe. Mass.. will proceed to the
j Philippine Islands for assignment to duty,
lat Naval Orders.
ate Ri ur Admiral A. R. Couden. Commander
of \Y. S. Smith, l!omma:i ier J. A. HooKewerff,

"lif Commander K. K. Capehart, I.leut. Conitlyraaiulir 1>. F. Sellers. Lieut. Commander C.
l.is Wells and I,hut Commander R. McLean
tJi*- luivr heen commissioned
lad Lieut. Commander H. K Crank, from Naiva.1 War College, Newport, R. L, to the

ofllce of naval intelligence. Mills building,
Washington, D. C.

Lii-ut. J. U. Gilmer. from the Missouri to
hume and wait orders.
Lieut. K. Henderson, to the Missouri.
Lieut. C. \V. Forman, to the United States

Naval Hospital, New Fort Lyon, Col., for
treatment.
Midshipman E. F. Clement, from United

States Naval Academy. Annapolis, Md., to
home and wait orders.
Surgeon J. A. Murphy has been commis-

stoned.
Surgeon M. K. Johrsonr" from United

States Naval Hospital, Norfolk. Va., to the
navul station, Charleston, s.
Surgeon S. G. Evans, from naval station,

Charleston. S. C., to the United States NavalHospital. Washington. D. C.
Passed Assistant Stirg<on J. K. Murphy,

fruni the Scorpion to the naval station, L'u-
lebra, W. I.
Passed Assistant Surpeon J. H. Holloway,

from the Indiana to duty with marines at
Camp Columbia, Cuba.
Passed Assistant Sui'Leon W. H. Rennie,

from the Wasp to the Kentucky.
Passed Assistant Surgeon K. G Helner.

from duty with marines at Camp Admiral
Harrington, Va. to the Wasp.
Assistant Surgeon W. A. Angwin. from

duty with marines at Camp Columbia, Cu-
ba. to the Scorpion.
Assistant Surgeon H F. Hull, from naval

station, Culebra, W. I., to home and wait
orders.
Assistant Surgeon M. Boland, to the

United Slates Naval Hospital. Norfolk. Va.
Assistant Surgeon H. R. Hermesch, <o

United States Naval Hospital, New York.
N. Y.
Assistant Surgeon J. I>. Belknap, from

the Kentucky to Camp Admiral Harrington,Va.
Acting Assistant Surf(on L. W. McGuire,

to I'nited States Naval Hospital, Boston,
Mass.

Marine Corps Orders.
Capt. James C. Breckinridge, granted

leave for two weeks.
Capt. Arthur T. Marix. from headquar-

ters Marine Corps to duty as instructor
at the Marine Corps School of Application,
United States Naval Academy, Annapolis,
Md.
Capt. Ernest E. West, granted leave from

July 22 to August 10.
Maj. Thomas C. Treadwell, from commandmarines at navy yard, Portsmouth,

N. H to duty at marine barracks, navy
yard. New York.
First Lieut. Thomas C. Turner, from marinebarracks, navy yard. Mare Island,

Cal.. to navy yard. League Island, Pa., for
purpose of conducting marine detachment
for duty on board United States steamer
California from league Island to that
vessel.
Second I.ieut. John H. Thompson, from

Naval Hospital. Mare Island, Cal.. to duty
at marine barracks at that station.
Capt. Herbert J. Hirshinger, from Havana,Cuba, to Newport News, Va.

Naval Movements.
The Raleigh and Cincinnati have arrived

at Cavite, the Denver and Cleveland at

Singapore, the Minnesota at New York, the
Caesar at Newport News, the Perry at
Bremerton. the Ajax at Philadelphia and
the Arkansas at Bradford. R. I.
The Lebanon has left Bradford for New

York.

CONTROL OF TRAINS.

Board Meets to Examine Safety Devices.
The block signal and train control board

met today in tha quarters of Uie interstate
commerce commission. This is the second
meeting of the board since its appointment,
the first meeting being held on the 12th Instant.when the board was organized by the
election of Mr. Mortimer E. Cooley, chairman,and Mr. W. P. Borland, secretary.
Beside Mr. Cooley there were present today
Messrs. Azel Ames, jr., Mr. Frank G.
Ewald and Mr. B. B. Adams, being the
full membership of the board.
Today's meeting was the first business

session of the board. The chief business
taken up was in connection wit.h the large
number or devices tnai nave oeen received

by the interstate commerce commission
during the past two years. The board be-
gan an examination of these devices in orderto discard all those that do not come
within the scope of Its work.that is. devices
relating to block signals and the <*ntrol of
trains. After the board has made a selec- I
thin of the devices deemed worthy of trial
arrangements will be made for practical
tests on railroads, these tests to be so thoroughas to demonstrate beyond question the
practicability of tihe devices.
Later the records of the patent office will

be consulted In order to secure further data
on patented devices of the kind desired.
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Jeanette Washington to Stand Trial.
Is Heavily Fined.

There was a sensational ending in the
Police Court this morning to the trial of
Jeanette Washington, colored, charged with
carrying a concealed weapon and disorderly
conduct, and as the result of her statements
under oath a charge of perjury was lodged
against the woman. Under the instructions
of Judge Kimball, before whom the trial
was held. Policeman Esser will procure a

warrant for perjury against the woman,

It is expected to be tiled in the United
States branch of the court tomorrow. The
woman was found guilty of the two charges
against her also, and the sentence aggregated$210 fine or imprisonment for ten
months.
Policeman Esser of the first precinct, hearingthat a fight was in progress in Freeman's

alley northwest last night, started to investigate.and he was informed that JeanetteWashington had a razor in her possession.He captured her and took her to the
station. The ofiicer testified that the razor
was found In the woman's stocking and was
taken from her at the station.
Jeanette denied the officer's statement

She said she had taken the razor from personswho were fighting and had turned it
over to Policeman Ksser as soon as shefoundhim. I'nder such circumstances a
case could not be maintained against her.
To determine which of the contradictory
statements was true ('apt. Sullivan of the
second precinct, who was present when the
girl was taken into the station house, was
summoned to court. He took the stand
and testified that the razor was taken from
tlie girl at the station, confirming the po-
liceman's testimony.
The girl persisted in her story. She was

warned of the penalties of perjury, but was
insistent.
After Capt. Sullivan had testified Judge

Kimliall ordered that the charge of perjury
be brought against the defendant.

MR. BELOTE'S BEREAVEMENT.

A Striking Fact Regarding His Son's
Drowning.

To the Editor of The Star:

The drowning of young Belote last Rundaymorning recalls to mind the accident
which befell a number of skaters on the
tidal reservoir several winters ajo, when
several were drowned and others narrowly
escaped, occasioned by the ice breaking
while they were congregated around the
plank leading to the shore.
At the time this young man and his fatherwere standing in the crowd. The

elder lielote was suut-nun mini a aewic

cold in tha lungs, on account of which ho
was unusually warmly dressed, but when
the ice broke he unhesitatingly plunged
Into the water and managed to save the
lives of several persons.

I think It is due to Mr. Bi-lote, in view of
his heroic deed, to express a message of
sympathy for him in the name of the public,in that no one strong enough was presentto save his son on a warm summer

I morning, with tlie water barely deep
enough to drown a grown person.

J. X. JOHNSON.

- 1 r TTT-.J*. _r TUT J
Applies lor w in ui iuaiiuamua.

N. Guy Miller today Hied a petition in the
District Supreme Court for a writ of man'damns against the board of pharmacy of
the District of Oolurnbia to compel them to

restore his name to the rolls of the board of
pharmacy and to issue to him a certificate
licensing him to practice pharmacy in the
District. He explains to the court that he
was registered July 1-i. and was absent
from the city fur several months prior to
December 'II last, the date set by the board

| for registration by persons already holding
certificates, lie s:iys he was not aware of
tiiis regulation and received no notice of it.
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Congress May Be Asked to Legislate ^
on the Subject. 1

Vnless present plans fail. Confess will w

lie asked to legislate at the next p-ssion n

on the question of names for battleships
hereafter authorized and constructed. Kx- P
istitiB law provid-s that bat .1' h'»j* shall be ^

named after states of the I'nion. It so hap- 'J

pt ns that with one exception thesj nam -s ^

have been exhausted. That exception is £
I'tah, and for some reason or n;her not j,

[ fully explained at the Navy Department o

*»*( * «*#*'»''« '» >* 11'>r'jll iljt'rt'ii'ii

By reason of his failure to apply at that tl
time, he says, his name is not on the roll n

of registered pharmacists. t;
Attorney H. L. B. Atklsson represents the a

petitioner. i*
. h

Absent and to Be Absent. j,
In the absence of Capt. Jay J. Morrow, <

Engineer Commissioner, who is visiting j ^

Fort Monroe. Capt. William Kelly, as- I 1
II

sistant engineer commissioner, is art in# s,
commissioner. Saturday next Capt. Mor- C
row will visit New York and will be back v

at his desk in the District building Tues- a
a

day morning. (j
Commissioners West and Macfarland

will leave for Harpers Ferry tomorrow ir
morning to visit the District militia camp v

at Holivar Heights as the guests of Gen. n
Georgo H. Harries. They will return SaturdayThey will be met at the station '*

upon their arrival by a military guard of n
honor and es< orte 1 to the camp, where h
theie will be a dress oarade and special a

di ills. O
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Royal F
Tomorrow.Saturday Is Our Ha

D rar& *
u umiorrow$2.98

Other Days.
store of late she will know that
to $5, are in the lot. and

.^o are in the $1.77 lot. To be
If.

.75c Corsets, 44c.
: Corset Covers.

-morrow.are fitted with front
<1 Girdles will he here at 44c, fitinstead

of and 50c, are of
id front with warrantcd-to-wash

se and Vests.
and lace, in fast black and tans,
borate crochet lace yokes.

8c, and 98c for $1.50
jains as magnetic as these! This
isy store. These 98c and $1.50 Go
details of them.

Imported Dress Qcods.
32^jCjuul^oc^OiKiHh^

d for French Organdies and Ei
t Ymloc nn/l ^sin/lor T»
V JW » vnvw U1IU kjll l\^. X (

jocjfoJV^^c^SiUc^rind^oc^^^^i^Silks
nothing' if the silks were undescrvi

<i Taffeta Silks, in best colors, ch<
Black Taffeta Silks, 36 inches \vid<

SewSrcg Needs, Sc.
Some Worth 25c.

Reliable Scissors for only ac pair
....Warranted Dress Shields at "«
pair.. l)i' Ix»ng Hump Hooks and
Eyes Stocking Feet, all sizes
Fancy Elastic Good quality ScissorsI.arge J'in Cushions I'in
Cubes, all colors Stocking Darners,
2 for 5c Treasure Safety Fins
Silkatc-cn. 100-yd. spools Asbestos
Iron Holders Fin Sheets, 4<iu count

Horn Hairpins (<> in box)
Featherstitch Braid, many patterns

Darning Woo!, black and white
Large Horn Hairpins Kirby Heard
English Fins Warrens FeatherboneTape Measures are .'t for 5c.

While You SCeep, -

tors, 19c Tomorrow. g
ible for wrinkles, and when not g
;d to he effective. Thcv have g
tances. Special prices tomor- gj
lilet articles. «

iven'8 Complexion Re<.-amier Crearr
c size 45c jar
t t & Kamsilt ll's Sozodont Toot]i
in box
Tooth Powder, Azurea Face Pow<

11c box
o c k's Medicated I.undborg's Perl

l"c usually X>c ounce..
ry's Facial Soap, Gounard's Orienta

ir.c
ry's Facial Cream. I,e Fevre'a Mam

15c bottle

3 Redtuced to 5c.
Linen Collars, with tie atta

.**1 T * T1 'T' 1

Linen, Lace-trimmea, lailort
ii with beads.
e Newest and Rest of I-ann<lcre<l

collars; 75c is the price being aske<
embroidered in sky blue, pink an
are immaculately clean. Only 15c

j and dainty novelty.

II Oc and 15c
re Worth $r to 82.^0.
.1...,- ni

"olored Silk Relts; White and C
'liter Aisle.where the crowd will

Jl.Trfl to .<40; Trunks at $1>!t tow
si? at 1 to #4 '.o. worth ? "> to $lo. It
i-d in yesterday's livtning Star.

_T1 HP - <J°t1 J?
doins, <^c9 or ^11 ii on

ousand Candles Tho I^inc Tl.at H.id No
^adv Rose's Daughter. ...The. Jungle. A
? Man on tho Rox The Long Night
-terners "'he Grafters. ...The Ir shman
tor The Marriage of William Ashe....I
.The Clansman... .Infelice.The Virginia
1 Bishop's Carrlaage... .The 1 U mit. ...Peo
...The Sherrods....Castle Cr.ineycrow. ...T
icksmUli My L idy of the North.

Roval,A Lis,Kr' (
»*»«' »*#»»i t?i»J« *(T«'#*< *ot?«* «**t*««*#»*« '#«*#«'!

tier.' is a prejudic against giving the* nanfI'tah to a battl ship. It is not a f.i<-t
hat there an* as many battleships as 11 *«
re states in the t'nion. I-ong I» for * I k
slat ion specifically requmd batl 1 *?-lops t
e called after t h various i'ummon\V( tit],*
he names of many of litem were s ! t <1
»r ships f otlvr class.s. Som 4 of t ii
mis rs and monitors are so nam d. Titer
as be n some talk of a recommendation t.)
ongr.'ss authorizing the renaming of 111 ^?

linor vessels and r s i ving the nnm-* of
Lat -s for the battl ships of tii futur
opposition to this plan has developed in
arious sources. Siilors are superst tions
bout a vessel that li is be< n r chi 1st n d,
nd thai feeling is found soni times in a

isinclination t«» sail in such ships.
Recalls* of the confusion which would
lovitably n-su't from tlio renam ng of naalvess »ls th officials of the N .vy Departltnt are at a loss how to proc <-d.
On of the n w 1*0 otto-ton battleships h »s
lr. ady be<n designated the Delaware. Th
am* I f th.* r *ma:ning on»» is yet to be se-

rt <1. ill" nam- t»i i tan is mereiore
va liable as Hi - n.im - of .1 batth ship, and
kiahonia may soon be so.

Quarterly Conference Held.
The first quarterly confuronci- of Trinity A.
[. E. Zion <'hurch. «»n Morton -troet t\v«« n

iri^htwood and Shei itian avenu* s noi tiiest.for this confcrrne^ yc-ar was held last
ight. KfV. I)r. Logan Johnson, pastor and
>rmor presiding eld- r. introdue. <1 the n- \v

residing elder of the West Washington
i«t riot I »r- \ \" I I'l-ivliin nf

'a., who at ont\* opent-d the confeiviuv.
liss Florence B. Wye was 1 -t t«-«i secretary
>r the ensuing > ar. Following tlie roll
all, the presiding; elder raid lit- was j'ist
eginning his work and had hold hut two
(inferences before this, one at L'nion VVea-

«»» » « .' « » - « «. » ' « « »

:riday. 1
*

r^^r. IWSr^stiI I J?

1
| y

Lingerie, &:
northeast corner of this first flunr ;i
wns. Skirts and other lingerie are "5

» »

Nt

lfjlish Voiles. //__A (7* JJ £
ike elevator to ' I&

.

h
*
X
4

ng. Xotc them.at 50c instead of jj| I
I'cks and stripes. At 89c instead «5
e. 8

<\j
Embroideries, *

r
.

.3

25c, 39c, 59c. 1
S

Worth ui) to Sr. jf1
Xnm- i<; Iv;c tlian iX liirlwc 3?

wide, and all arc daintily cm- »
»

broidcred in beautiful designs, s
See table full on "Bargain Avenue,"near Eleventh street door. «

The laces and notions will be
found on "Bargain Avenue."

I. $!.<*> Satin Skin Cream, 25c s
7!>e jar l»e£Powder. S.it'n Skin Powder, i!T>c

....... ltic box,.»< jgKr. Pompeian Massage Cream. ;5 t

rumo'i *UM Jar ** *
Kic Tooth Brushes, 2."ic valICream, Ut" fit

$1"4 Lustrite Nail Polish. £
:lo, $1 .< M» usually 2T>c 21c «R^S>c Pray's Rosaline. 2T>c jar.I&c #|

Some Were 50c. |clicd: Fancy Mull and Silk Bows; §
:d and Fancy Silk Slocks, finished !?

4
s

Linen Collars. a , ,

u at the fashionable seaside re- *5
1 1 1 1 il 1 1 «
u DiacK, norai ami siar designs, £
And see the Fancy Mull Bows jl1».%

- __ tit

oith £{ lo $.'Uj.00; Suit Cases at tl^e to #,5
s the best baigiin time of the year lor £ f

*
»

^
i,\

" Three. Toosorrow, *1
Fridav. ^

Turning... .Pris- "5
Friend With the rilltf your ||

Katharine's Card plate tO- i
s story....The morrow andse['heCelebrity CUre fifty (S°) !

« V
n.The Man of cards printed >5
p.e of tiie a iiyss therefrom
ho Blazed Trail.. for Olllv. . . fl <5>C ;?

. '
,

. i

j and i sin. %jf
ley ami tin* oth< r at .] »liti \\Vsl» y A .\J I'.
Zioti riiun-h. in : is <i:\ Tic trust, s
m:i«l tin r i it ] or:. Tin' appoint!ni nt of Josluia Wilson as «*lass l#*a«i»r was
ci»:i!irme«J and tin- following ollio'rs w«ro
<1 i*tI tn-sti s: Thomas Wallat-f, Thomas
Brown, Wm. Braxton, Joshua Wilson >; <i
Tims. Jones; |>r.a licr arnl poor steward,
Wni. II. offutt; steward*sses Jain- r,
I I.-s!«I"nt; Alio*' While. Itaehel H* II Mai
La ret Kdnioinlh-. .Mariella Carroll. I 111o
lMuiontls. S« i. na Johnson. Virile Was'i n-j,Iton. Manila WarlieM, Mar> I' K«.r*l. .Mary #
Myers, Louise V Jones. Annie Offutt .-i K. >

o Airy Williams, Annie Brown. Mol-
li«* Hood. Laura Turner am! If«nr t!.i

Woman's llnnie and Foreign Mission
Soei« ty, Annie Offut. pn'Fidni, I**!«.r
H. Wye, secretary; N» Hie Wye-Wallae ,

chairman sujicrannuaicd ministers' c«»nrnitt»*e;Thomas Wallace. president Vari» k
Christian Kiulf-avor Socit t> , Nellie Campbell,poor si* ward.
The preaeht r and j our sl-ward follow <|

with his r» port. The secretaries of the
classes r. a«l Ihe reports of the efass leaders
for the quarter, w hicli were approved.

I Testing; Aiming ration i*aw».

NKW <»KLKANS. I .a.. July 2T» l-ouis- 1

l iana will m :k - a test of the federal iinmiIllationla\v< so far as they involve the rl^iit
| mi' a state t" pi om >:* immigration and t«»

furnish tin means h\ which immigrants
arc* en; »! ! to 111 ike the pasa^<- to
this country, K i;ina!«l i.»ykers, imrnigra
lion ag» ::t of tin- l.oa.-i. ;> sratc hoard "f
agriculture, headed a party which left for
Cuba y«-st»-nla;. lor l. j .«I» of advaninif
money to inhabitants of tli.it island who a e

willing to come to Louisiana to make tin It*
1 homes. An amicable understanding has
been made with the federal authorities it %

tliis port, ami it is 1 1: «I that th ruse
i will he carried into the i-uurts immediately r j
and a test made. *

*


